
HOUSE BOAT MURDER.
:

What Two Horrified Spectators
Saw Alone the River Front,

MOLTED WITH A BUTCHER KNIFE
After "Which ttio Dody U Dragged to

a House Boat and Thrown to tbo

Deck.Women Woro Concorned In

«ho Quarrol."I'vo Finished 111 in,"
the Sulf-convfctinff Word# of tho

Alan Who Did tho Deed.

Who!. In #WA linrrifiud SDectatorS
'V .

loodod very much Ifko cold-blooded
murder happened up tlio river two

miloi bolow Urilliunt, on tlio Wont Virginia
aido, Saturday afternoon.

Tiro young men, who livo at Brilliant,Ernest Young, a soventeon-yoaroldboy, and Charles Hoover, a young
man of about twenty-fivo years, were

out skill riding on tlio Oiiio, below that

place. At a point two miles below Brilliant,
along the slioro by Riddlo's farm,

thoy noted two houao-boata of tlio type
so 'familiar along tbo Ohio. Tlieir attentionwas attracted to theso boats becausotliey were securely lashed together.Ono was a white painted boat
and looked to bo above tlio usual run of
such craft. The otlior wassmallor, unit
was painted brown. While the two

young men were floating silently by,
two or three hundred yards away, a

1 commotion was hoard in the larger
of tlio boats; men's and women's
voices wore raisod in angry outcry, and
what was thought to be blows were
beard. 'J'ho noiso suddenly stopped',
when a young man oponod the door at

the bow of tlio house boat and jumped
into the water next to tlio slioro, where
it was only about two feet deep, and
uiado the bo.it of his way up the bunk
into tlio willows, lie had hardly
roncliod tho bank when iwu ivuinuh m>u

another uianuuicruod from tlio cabin.
The man liail a huge butcher knifo in
Ilia hand anil brandished it in* the directiona I tha Ileelng man. Slypplng
only to say Homoihing to tho women
the fellow ul'so jumped into the water

and inado after the one whn liad disappearedin tho willows up tho bank. The
two women seemed to have difloront
opinions about tho quarrel, for ouo

yelled after the inan:
"Catch him; kill tho
The otlior woman, who uppoured to

ba quite young, ou tiie contrary cried
out:
"Let tho poor fellow alone: don't

hurt him."
W The man seemingly paid no attention

to the remarks, ran up tho bank and
also disappeared among tho tress.
Tho two young mon who had been

witnesses of this scene remained to seo

tiie outcome. Strange to say, tho occupantiof the boat did not seem to notice
these witnesses of what seemed to be
ail impending murdor. i rom tnelr actionsit is thought the entire parly
were considerably under the influence
of liquor.
In a few minutes tho man who went

after the other, was seen coming down
the bank again with thebutchor knifo in
his hand. On arriving at the wator

flido ho yolled out to tho women:
"Well, I've finished tho this

time." j
Tho whole crowd then entored the

cabin of the boat. In n few minutes
two men who had not boforo been seen
came out and went up the bank, havingbcon told to find ont what tho man
with the butchor knifo had dono to the
young fellow he wont after. In a short
tirao those two appeared coming down
tho bank witli the body of tho man betweenthem, half dragging and half carryingit Tho man was utterly without
motion, and was either doad or unconsciousThe two drunken brutoi

* dragged the body through the shallow
waior and throw it dnwn on the fop
ward part of the smallor boat, aftor
which tho wholo gang again retired inside.They ovidently bad enough clearhoadodnosileft toat leut partially ro-
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only n fow minutes until tho two mon
enmo out mid untied tho two lashed
boats and started tlioin down tho river.

ijoover and Young naturally did not
care to approach sucli a gang of thugs,
and pulled up tho rivor to their homes,
when they related tho story of the
crimo that had been committed. The
itory became generally known about
Weilsburg yestorday, but no stop!
wore taken to follow ud tho probable
murderers. Peoplo visited the scone o!
the trouble, but 110 signs wore discoV'
ered to indicato what had occurred in
the willows. Possibly the exact spol
was not discovered.
The two house boats went on down

the rlvor and their whereabouts wore
unknown until two wero discovered b>
an IitTja.uaENCtut roportor, tiod up a<
the bank at Martin's Ferry, above the
Buckcyo glass works, veitorday, thai
rosombled tho ones wunted. They arxivodthoro yostjrday aftcrnoou. An
oBort was tnado to discover whethei
thoro wero any signs to indicato that t

wounded man was aboard, but no Mar
tin's Forry physlcian», so far as conld
bo learned, had boon callod down to the
boats, and the occupants thomselvot
kept very quiot last ovoning. Twc
other boats that reseinblod the two it
question passed Martin's Forry yestor
day aftornoon without stopping. On<
was a large whito painted ono and tbi
other a brown oho. Those may bo thi
boats whoso occupants will be wantcc
bv tho authorities.
The Wheeling police wore yesterdaj

afternoon informed of tho supposed
murder, and later that tho boats wer<

supposed to bent Martin's Forry,aui
this morning, probably, an invostiga
tion will bo made, oithor by Wheelini
or Martin's Ferry officers.
Tho two boys who saw the affair froti

a skiff a fow yards away wero suro tha
the man who was dragged down to tbi
boat was dead. The only solution 1
that the butcher kuife carried by hi
pursuer was tho instrument that wa
used to "finish him," as was oxprossei
by the fellow at tho time.

Lou of Sloop
Makes peoplo norvous and irritable an
occasions a great deal of complaint o

their part, but why should anybod
complain about losing sleep la&t nigh

I on account of that hacking cough who
I Cubeb Cough Cure will relieve it in si]
1 ty seconds. It is not a cure for cor

sumption but affords relief and wi
prevent it.
Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klar

Wheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgepor

Jfij: Attiwd Worl'a Millinory Opening 0
fe lobar 3 and 4. 1058 Main street

£
*
A Spaolflo for Croup.

Kj'i- "I conaidor Chamborlain's Coua
Reinodv a spoclfic for croup. It is vei

I pleasant to take, which is one of tt
most important requisites where

fe;.'cough remedy is intended for use amor
Mk children. I bavo known of caios

(R croup where I know the life of a lltt
" one wa« saved by tho use of .Chambo

Iain's Cough Remedy.".J. J. LaGrang
Ew, drugglit, Avoca, Neb.

...

HH qitACICKP HIS $KULU
Jerry WnUtki, at Elm Orove, IXKlly

Burt Yeitarday.
Yesterday afternoon Jerry Weitlako,

of Elm Grove, -and a friend went down
to Bonwood on an electric car, intendingto get off at the Klvertide workt.
The car was going at a pretty li"ely
peed when It patted there, but Weitlakojumped off. He wae thrown with

great violence againit a pole beaido the
track, hit forehead atriking it CrtL lie
spun urotluu Willi mo IOrcO u, UIU vivw

like a top, anil thon {ell. When Ills
friends vent to pick him up ho stiuck
at them wildly, evidently being croxed
by the conclusion. Ue was takna to

the haute of B. K Roberts, near by,
and Dr. Ford drossod his wounds. Ills
frontal bono was fractured, and his injurieswore pronounced ertremoly serious,und may provi< fatal. Ue was

brought up to tho city building and
from thoro taken to his home at Elm
Grove on tho 6 p. m. motor train.

ABOUT PKOPliH.

Strangers lu (lie City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

James Briody, of Mannington, is a

Windsor jjuost
D. S. Hammond, of Huntington, it a

McLuro arrival.
H. P. Wilkins, of Steabenville, was in

the city list night.
"Jlillie" Reed, of Louisvlllo, well

known here, is at the JlcLuro.
Hon. G. VV. Atkinson is attending

United States court, at Clarksburg.
Q. H. Kilgoro and wife, of Mannington,registered at tlie Beljler yesterday.
0. B. Ramey, oi Sietorsvillo, and Lea

W. Zimmerman, of Stenbenviilo, aro at
tho Stanitn.
Miss Mary Mondol, of Taylor, Texas,

is tho guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Monde],
on Twolfth street.
W I' PinvtAr nnd u-ifn returned vos-

tenliiy fro in "a visit of six woolcs to variouspoints in Canada.
Frank Iloppordiozol, a business man

ol Helena. Mont., is visiting his latiior
on North Markut streut.
W. P. Tyler, tlio well knowu Washington,l'u., manufacturer, U in tno

city, u guest ol ttjo -McLuro.
Mr. anil Mrs. llnnry Hoes relurnod

yesterday from tlioir bridal trip to
Chicago and the groat lakes.

F. J. Nicholson, of Mannineton,
Frank Wilson and iimil Ilockenborg,
of Fairmont, aro at tbo Bohler.
"Our Married Mon" aro at tho Bohlcr,

and li. K. Graham and the "After the
Ball" company are registered at tho
Windsor.
Miss. C. A. Murpljy and Miss M. 33.

Malony have returneil from New York
City, after attending tho fall and winter
openings.
Walter Bell, of Muncio, Ind., stopped

off Saturday, while on his way to Pittsburgh,to pay a visit to his parents at
Leathcrwood.

Rov. Dr. W. 1L Cooko will mako an

address to-night at tho formal oponing
for tho season of tho Gravel Hill readingroom, at Bellairo.
W. B. McKoo loft last night on tho

12:15 train over the Baltimore & Ohio
for Cincinnati, whoro he will take n

courso in tho Ohio College of Dontal
Surgery.
Tho Columbus Journal says: Hon.

Jacob Komple, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
who has beau spooking in Otiio, was a

caller at the Republican beadqunrtors
vosterdav.
Miss Sadie Darrah, of Bellairo, Miaa

Thoo. Mclnlyre, of Now Martinsville,
Miss Hnrmison. of Woodland, nro the
ftuosts of tlin Misses Harmison, of Thirteenthstreet ^

Messrs, Lewis Stoonrod and two ions,
Dr. 'J'. E. Hammond, William Stoll,
Thomas Littlo and eovoral others left
for the South Branch of the Potomac
Saturday moraine.

J. F. Martin. E. S. Duoor, F. E. Me
Eldownoy, W. McSnodgtass and wife,
Misi Maudo Padon, J. B. Clark, C. L
Clark and F. E. Clark, wero n party ol
Now Martinsville people in tho city ye»
terday. Thoy stopped at the Stamm.
Dr. R. 0. McMaster arrived home

Saturday from a tour oi Europe. He
was mot in Philadelphia, on his arrival,
by his wife and daughter. Miss Mamie,
who remained thero and entered the
Walnut Lane Seminary, at Germantown,
for the coming year.

A Card.

Having purchaied the Crux nnd Pre
scription Store oi Messrj. McLait
Brothers, at tho corner of Market and

r Twolfth stroots, I wish to inform my
friends nnd the public gonorally, that it
is lay intention to make this the moat
complete Pharmacy in tho city. Wc
shall make tho Prescription Dopart
mont a specialty, and it will always
be in charge of competent registered

Ehnrmacists, both day and night. ]
avo placed orders for a fall lino o!

fresh drugs and medicines, nnd shall
! also carry a full line nf all tho latcsl
) specialties in imported and domestic

preparations. Oar Soda Fountain i.'
. socond to none in tho city. We shal

dispense all tho latest drinks and o!
tho very best the yoar round. Onrstocl
of cigars will bo complete, both foreign
and domestic. Soliciting a share ol
your patronage, I remain,

Your obodient servant,
Cua». B. Gogne.

Sunday lime Ball.
1 Yostorday afternoononthe upper Bon
' wood grounds tho Houso & Horrmant
| and Bellalre Globe baso ball teams mot
1 The game was remarkably for the froe

ness with which tho two pitchers wore
thumpod. In the aggregate ovor half i

1 hundred baso hits were mado. Error:
' made a great struggle to outnumber tin
1 lilts, while rnns and stolon bates pu
"

up a protty fight for second honors
J The battery for Houso & Horrman wai

Atwell and Blake and for the Bellairi
' boys, UmscU and Glossoo. Tho score:

House & Horrman 0 0 0 4 0 6.Si
9 Beiluirn Globes..... 5 0 1 2 0 2.1

"AfUr the Ilolt" To-night.
? x This ovenlng It E. Graham and hi

now comedy, "Attor tho Ball," will b
soen at the Wheeling Opera House
Ho is an old Whoeling favorito and wil
doubtless have a large audience. Th

I play is an adaptation from the French
n by Y. W. Herbert, nnd its origin i
y quito evident in somo scenes that th
' Fronch term "risque." Seats aro o

sale at O. A. House's.
l_Whootman In Town.

II A party of McKeesport whoolme
toured here yesterday via Washlngtoi

1, Tho party included William L. Mussle
t, 0. Jl.iHuntor. 8. T. Young, J. H. Huri

J. W. Jones, E. L. Livingston and K..
Caughoy. They found tho roads thl
side of Washington la oxcellent cond
tion.

Sumlecn Succccd*.
h Last night at tho McLure, tho Qln
y reader, Sundoon, gave a successful tei
ie of his art. A pin was hiddod in
n remote part of the house, but Snndoe
ig had no difficulty in finding the article
Df
le "I'm so nervous".beforo takii
r- Hood's Sarsaparilla. "I'm so woH"
e, after taking Hood's. Moral."Be su:

to get Hood's." 10

m t *'

WOltLD'S PAIR TOURISTS,
v /.«.« 4

paoplo Coming frout anil Going to ilie
Ills Exhibition.

Dan Proper left yesterday afternoon.
Nato Flel left yeiterday on a visit to

the fair.
Harry Arklo, of the Sejitltr staff, laft

yestorday. -
.

George Ilook and wife liaye returned
from a pleasant visit.
Capt. W..T. Otto and son returned

Saturday from a ten days' trip.
Frank Stauirn and wife returned Saturdayfrom a two weeks' visit.
Mr. John Frew returned Saturday.

Ills family will remain for a time.
E. 13. Carney, proprietor of the Wind

orhotel, leaves to-day for the fair.
Lawrence Hchenk loft over the Cleveland,Lorain & Wheeling yesterday.
H. C. Ulrlch and wifo, of Lazearville,

ritturuod yeslerdoy from tlie World's
Fair.
Harry McLuroand Capt Tom Iieskott

ioavo to-day to enliven the Midway by
their presence.
Jacob Voeglor,wlfoand daughter, who

spent some time at the World's Fulr,
havo retarned homq.
Richard Iiobb and wife, of Fourteenth

stroot, returned from a trip to the
World's Fair Saturday.
Henry Schmul.bach and two sisters,

Missos Mary and Lizzlo Schinulbach,
lmve returned from a visit to the fair.
Mrs. Virginia Shaffer roturned yesterdayfrom a two months' visit to tho fair,

accompanied by her son, Will H. Shaffer.
Missos Anna and Jonnio Ffnrr linvo

returned from Chicago and the lakos,
whero thoy had bcea for the past three
weeks.
Manager H. E. Weisgerber. of tho

Wheeling & Elm Grove road, left yester»!«<*Whonlliin Ar TjilmJlrio. nis

companies by bis wife.
Goorgo A. Dunningtoo, telegraph

editor of the Intui.ikiencbr, loft yoaterday,accomponiod by liis sister, lllss
Laura Dunnincton, aud Mils Jonnio
Haymoud, of Fdirraont

Trarmfor* Recorded.
Clerk Hook on Saturday admitted to

rocord trauefera of real estate as follow*:
Deed made September 25, 1893, by

Joseph Gantzor and wife to Joaoph
Kocker, for a pieco of jiroporty ou

Eighth street; consideration, $2,500.
I)eod made September s, 181)3, by L.

A. Itolf and wifo to Lucy Kylo, for lot
No. 13, in I'ark View; considorution, SI.
fiecd made September 8, 1893, by

Robort W. Kyle to Lucy Kylo, for lot
No. 13, in Park View; consideration, $5.
Seed made September 10,1803, by W.

W. Dunlap, special commissioner, to
Henry Helfenblne, for live acres and
sevon poles of land on I.ittlo Wheeling
creek; consideration, $1,555.
Deed mudo September i, 1S93, by

David S. Iteed and wife to Eva Morrison,for an aero of land in Liberty district;consideration, $700.

No Action Taken.
Yesterday aftornoon a special meetingof the teamsters' union was hold in

its ball at tho cornor oi Twelfth and
Water streets. Tho object was stated
to'be to try and secure coal that could
bo sold us cheap as tho Monongnli coal,
wbicb is now two cents u bushel cheaporthan that from other mines. A committoeof miners waited on tbe union,
but was not heard. It was stated after
the mooting that no action had boon
finally taken.

A Master of His Art.
Tho Louisville Commercial ol February7, 1803, pays the following flattor1lug tribute to Powell, the magician, who

appears at tbo Opora House JJecomuer
10 and 11:
"A largo audience witnessed at the

Masonic Tainplo theatre last evening
0110 of tho cleverest performances that
has boon soon in this city for many n

long day. Powell is as entertaining ond
aj skillful as Herman. Comparison is
out of tho qaostlon, for tho performance
given by Powell is so completo, so niys[tifying, so novel and so entertaining
that one loaves tho house altogether
Eleased and unmindful whether thoro
e any other magician in existenco.

Powell does his feats with a roadinoss,
a skill, h confidence and a rapidity that
oxcite admiration quite apart from his
arts."

"Tho Burglar."
This fine drama will bo seen at the

Opera Uouso to-morrow ovening. In it
tho spectator is led through a series of

1 home pictures to tho sensation of a ronulsjyoburglar discovered rodhanded
in his nefarious calling by a child scarce
seven years of age, who, unusual to ro1late, instead of 'being scared out of her
wits at tile intruder, ii moro alarmed

' that lior lovod onos, father and mothor,
shall bo disturbed, or bodily injured by
coming in contact With tho midnight

; wandoror. Tho child in her precocious
f foar for othora is willing to aid the bur1glar in bis selections of plunder, and an

fntorviow botweea tbo two has no
: counterpart in tho annals of thontrlcal
j lore. It must be soen to be appreciated.

t Ip you dosiro a luxuriant growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's

; crowning ornament of both sexes, use

only Hall's Vogctablo Sicilian Hair Renewer.
Attend Wori's Millinery Opening Octobor3 and 4. 105S Main street.

1 611.00. .World's Fair Excursion..ill.00,
Tin. DSO,

Wednesday, Oct. 4th, the Baltimore
<5: Ohio Company, will sell excursion

1 tickots to Chicago at one fare for the
9 round trip, tickets good roturning onall
' regular trains within ten days from
' date of sale. Excursion trains loavo

Wheeling at 0:30 a. m. and 3:50 p. m.
1 J. T. LAKE, T. P. A.

9

I Nervous Prostration

r" ifrs. Emma Ifuu.

Yoars of Suffering Ended
I "J broke down la health, lost my sppetlte,
[. lud a tod cocg'a, and suffered Iroa werTaiii

pronratln. I raid of Rood's Sanajorltla oni
eat for a bottlo of ttio medlclae. AJtaruilnjtl

three daysmy nsrrca became qiicxdoad ]

: Hood'ssi>Cures
. rtrJuod as appetite. In a short too I wu

ablo to walk, sad before taklag twobottles wni
gttoadlttB to my homoboltl duties. I am nor
to bettor hoalth ttina for years." Mits.

_ hcm. rtocpwii»,N. c. Got hqod'e
re Hood's PM» aot oasliy,yot prompUy aat

ffltftfttly, 9n.too ttvjT tgd,bgifoil. SM. H*.

rrr-. .- "

mGE
Brings comfort and improvement tin

tends to personal enjoyment wlie
rightly used. Xlie many, who live bel
ter than others and onjoy life moro, wit
less expenditure, by more prompt!
adapting the world's best products t
the needs of physical being, will attej
the vaiuo to health of the puro liqui
laxative principles embraced in th
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellcnco is due to-itu prcsontin
in tlio form most acceptable and pleai
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trul
bcncCcial properties of n perfect hu
ativo; effectually cleansing the systen
dispelling colds, headaches and fevei
and permanently curing canstipatior
It has given satisfaction to millions an
met with the approval of tho media
profession, because it acts on tho Kii
nom Liver and Bowels without weal
ening them and it is perfectly free froi
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druj

gists in 50c and$1 bottles, but it is mat
ufaeturcd by tho California Fig Syru
Co. only, whose name is printedon ever
nackflire. also the name, Syrup of Fig
and lioing well informed, you will nc

accept any substitute if offered.

HEAL ESTATE.

FOB BB1TT.
A Mont

No. 143Fourteonth streets. ...- ~~826
So. IICC, High diruol 7
No, 8 Alloy K ami Terminal railroad H
No. 6 Alloy K and Terminal railroad ..... 8
No. 2310 Jncob street ...... 13
No. 2W2 Main Ktreefc.. 10
No. 27UJCImplino street, storo room.
No. 20H Woods street, throo rooms...... 9
No. 2507 Alloy II . 1)
No. 2WJ Alloy II. two rooms 0
No. 2131 Mnln street. three roomsC
No. 20 Thirty-third street 8
No. :i327 Chapllno street, two rooms 6
No.2020 Alley K. two rooms 0
No. 2001 Market streot. two rooms.7
No. 107 Alloy 1U, two rooms 5
No. 131 Twenty-ninth street * 8
No. ins Twenty-ninth street 7
No 19J0 Main street, three rooms 9
litHldlngfor luaniifanturini* or wholosalo
busluess, lu roarof No. 1501 Markot sl

FORSALE.
Lois in Hampden Placo, Thirteenth stroot.

No. 11(M High stroet, two lots and three
housesfor ................... $2.1

No. 2028 Main street 2,(
No. 2241 Main strcot..... .

No. 300 Murkot street. 91,400.
Lot No. 2. jSouth Front stroot. 00 feet frot

running to river.
Fivo low and tlvo acrca of land inTrladelpbl

with twodwolUngs, slaughter house. leo hoiu
stublo. and sixty bearing fruit tnw\ for 92,030.
Lot No 19. portion 31, Centra stroot. Mound

villo. and lOshurosiu MoundsviUo Mining at
Manufacturing Compauy.
Cornor lot north of street car barn, Fort

eighth aud Jacobstreot*
Lot No. 13 Water stroot, south of Forty-olghl

street.
Lots No*. 0and7 Eoflf stroot. south of Fort

eighth stroet.
Lot No. 13. south of Forty-olghth stroot at

can of Jncob street.
Nn. loi'i Chanllne stroet,
No. 102) Koif«troot.
No. 1025 McCollooh itroet
No. 10U McCollooh ftreou
No. 221 Twenty-ninth atrooL
No. 2023 Mala itroot.

JAMES A.HENRY,
Itcnl EUato Agent, U. & Claim Attoraoy, Cc
loetor uuil Noiury Public. x
hc30 1612 Mnrket Street.

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREE
FOB SALE.

WoolTor for rolo at a bargain. It bought
onco. tho westerly 80 feet of LOT No. 40 at 1
nonthwest corner of FOURTEENTH ami JAO
OTREETd Tho lot has a depth of 100 feet to
alley.
$5,000 will buy No. 21M9 Chaplin© street,

36x120, with eight-roomed brick houso.

POBBBin
No. CO Turenty-eighth streot, fonr rooms....$12
No. 290<M:bapllno streot, Uvo rooms 16
No. 77 Main streot, flvo rooms .. 1C
No. 2420 Main street, two rooms .... 7
No. 61 Seventeenth street, lour rooms- 11
.No. 2U7 Main street, storeroom.
No. 145 Fourteenth stroet, framo, 0 rooms
nud buth. .C.2C

No. 87 Ohio street, frnrao, flvo rooms. 1.1
Na 71 Twonty-olghth street, frnmo.3 rpoms. It
No. 202 Coal street, frnmo, H rooms-.«.»..M. 7
No. 2417 Alley II, brlek. 2 rooms 7
No. 2163 Main street, third boor. 2 rooms... C
Six-roomed framo dwelling nt Leatherwo

modern.
Store room* on 8outh street, in Ilearno T

omaele building.
No. 2130 Main streot. storeroom and dwell!

Money (o Loan. Fire Insurance.

RINEHART & TATU&
CiTr Bank Boii.diso,

Telephone) S1U. [«ol5| Room No. (

WALL PAPER.

#w
WALL PAPER.

Partioa wishing to beautify thoi:
houaea by rnporin^ or using pAn
cruata can bo accommodntod mucl
bottor now tlian in the spring, what
ovorybody winhos thoir work dom
at onco.

All work guaranteed by us to bi
satisfactory. ~

JOHN PRIBDEL <S CO,
1110 MAIN STUKET.

I
CORNICE AND TIN ROOFINC

GALVANIZED IRON COR!
ASD

Tin Hoofing I

8necbl attention siren to all kinds of SHI
IRON and TIN WORK on buildings. .

STEEL and PELT ItOOFINO.

Call and get pricos before contracting. as I
prepared to givo bargains in that line of wot

B. F.CALDWEL!
lfiOC and 1508 MARKET STREET.

I
' #JOB + 2WORIC#

! NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ^EXECUTI
I AT TBSINTELLIGENCER JOBROOui

.

< :

The Intelligencer's 11
If you have a house to rent or s<

buy anything, want a situation, wa
a faithful cleric, a desirable boardin,
thing, write just what you want, p
this out and send with amount, at
first insertion and one-half cent pei
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCER, I
ing less than 10 cents.
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f WANTED.

J" "TITANTED.SALESMAN FOB OALI'»TT FOKN'IA WINES. 8100 per month and
B expenses. with chance for advance. coinmlnsiou
I. if preferred. No oxperlonce required. Address.
A cuclwdng five mumps. W. A. VANPEUCOOK,

Y.-91 Wine Dept.. Lot Angolos. Cnl. *c'2

L WANTED.EVERY" INSURANCE
1 V V Agent nnd Business Man to write forour
C- fortune-maker plan*.Life, Endowmeut. dec.
H Itegulsr bonanza*. Best on earth nnd largest

pur. Mention paper and stato oxporlouce. THE
AGENCY CO., No. 8 Union Square. New York

oc.'-M
lm OENEttAL OR"LOCAL A'CFENTS.
p VJT Ladle* or gonts. 87.*/. a vrook. Exnluslvo
y territory. THE itAPID DISII WASHER. Washes

all the alshcs lor a family in about ouo minute.
* Washes, rinsos and drlea them without wetting1'
« tho hands. You push tho button, the machine

docs tho rest. Bright, polished dishes, and
chccrful wives. No scalded fingers. uo soiled

_ hands or clothing. No brokou dishes, uo mtws.
. Cheap, durable, warranted. Circulars free. W.

P. HARRIaON <fc CO., Clork No. 13, Columbus. O.
.

an5

KUK Htn i.

h. T7<0R KENT, OCTOBER 1..1THREE
00 X; rooms aud attic. All in good condition
00 and pica-nut location. No. 30 Twenty-second
W mrwu WILLIAM ZINK. *o25

oo TpORRENT.
. Second floor. Na 22 Tonth itreot, six room*.
00 bath room and Hall, 825 00 por inontb. Sccoud
00 floor. Na 1002 Malu stroot, ilx rooms, bath room
00 and ball, 935 per month. Third floor. No. 1065
03 Main utreot, four rooms and hull. $20 per month.
CO Largo baxeuiont barber nhop, corner Malu and
00 Tenth streets, 825 per mouth. All Immediate
00 possession. JAMES L. 1IAWLEY.

»>sel l H'iO Main Street

CO pon RENT.
00 Onoflat. flvo rooms and bathroom, first floor.

No. 2101 EoffstreeL
Ono flat, four rooms and bathroom, socond

floor, No. 2105 Eoff street.
Ono flat, four rooms, No.G8 Twenty-third streot
Onoflat.thrco rooms, No.C2Twcnty-thlrdstroot
Equlppod with all modern Improvements.
J>*22 F. H. LANGE.

5? FOR SALE.
-

T7IOR SALE.A SMALL BAKEKY
it, X; doing a good business: best of reasons for

selling. GEOltGE J. MATHISON, 1323 Market
a.' street *c2S
* TfOK SALE-THE ONLY DRUG
Is* X? store in a rapidly growing town, on B. <fc O.
ul it R. Good reasons forsclliug. Addrosa "CAMPHOR,"caro Intelligencer. se28
y" QTOCKS FOR SALE.
th O

20 shares Bcllaire Nail Mill
y- 'JO shares Peabody Insurance Co.

90shares JEma-Standard L&B. Co.. common,
id 20shares Fostorla Glass Cat

1 share Fort Henry Club.
10 shares Firo & Marino Insaranco Co.
20 shares South Sldo Bank.
10 shares Mali Pouch Tobacco Company.
20 shares AStna Standard Iron and stool Co.

B.S. IRWIN. Brokoc.,.
gc25 Na 24 Tvrolfth Street

J^OR SALEy.
. My farm adjoining Park Viow, the beautiful
a* suburban town;* flvo miles east of Wheeling.

Tbo form Is 01 acres with a good fruit orchard,
containing six kinds of plnms, crab apples,
pear*, quinces and all tlio otbor fruits. Good
building lots. For particulars address or call ou

fT CHARLES PAPK,
ilsc8 Blm Grove, or on promises.

JEWELLING HOUSES FORSALEftt

Two-story frame house in AStnavllle contain[hoIng 10 rooms. ,

OB Two one-story framo dwellings In Klrkwood,
,>u and a flue farm for sale; cheau aud oasy terms.

R. T. HOWFLL,
lot insuranco and Roal Estate Agent

au24 Bridgeport. Ohio.

J^OR SALE.

AFEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGIXGTOX.

00 Cheap and oa Easy Tormv

!jg W. V. HOGE.
00 Cltr Bunk Building. IMP Marfcot Stroot

'So GENERAL NOTICES.

>jg -J^OTICE.Jj? Notlco 1* hereby gjvon that the "ELSON
JP GLASS COMPANY" ban changed H* name to^ that of:'*WKST VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY,"
1 and that tho Secretary ol Stato lias under hla

ttD* hand and groot seal of tho Stato of West Vlr__ginla. inuod hla certiticate. bearing dato tho ISth
day of Foptomber, A. P. 1WKJ. declaring that tho
Bald "ELSON GLASS COMPANY" 1* to bo thoruafterknown by the name of "WEST VIRGINIA
GLABS COMPANY." By order of tho Board of
Director*. 1LE.WADDELL.

jsegMr Bocrotary.
'

^OTICE.
i, Notlco Is horeby Riven that a special mooting

of tho stockholders of tjio WEST VIRGINIA
. GLASS COMPANY will l*o hold at tho McLnro

Hoiuo, In tho olty of Wheeling. West,Virginia,
on Saturday, tho 21*1 day of Ootobor K. I). 1891.

. at 2 o'clock p. ra.. for tho pnrpoto ofreducing
tl.opar vol no of tho shares of Its capital stock,
chauglng Its by-laws and adopting new ones,
aud of doing any other business which mar
lawfully bo done by tho stockholders in general
mooting. By order of tho Board of Directors.

IL E. WADDEL.
so20-w Secretary.

J^OTICE. '

Notice I* hereby, glvon that at tha-sppcl/tl
meeting of tho stockholders of "WEST VIRGINIAGLASS COMPANY," to be held at the
McLuro House, in tho city of Wheeling. West
Virginia, on Saturday, th« Stat ilny of October,A. D. 1803. at 2 o'clock p. m., tho follow*
lug rcsolntlon will bo offered:

Rfvtlrerl. That tho capital stock of tho "WEST3 VIRGINIA GLASS COMPANY" bo and the samo
is hereby reduced by a reduction of the par
value of Its kharos to one hundred and twenty.

. flvo (1125) dollars per share. So that horenfter
tho par value of each share shall bo ono hundred
and twcuty-flTO (#125) dollars.

G. LAMB,
(/ A Stockholder of said Wost Virginia Glass Company.; »e20-w

^ JEWELRY.

r jff|l, & C.-^
^ The celebrated Vacheron
& Constantin Watch
leads them all. Don't think
of buying a Watch until you

wr have examined it.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
J®® 1223 Market Stfost.

==THE INTELLIGENCE!!,^
, SS AXO 37 POfJUTBETfTII 8THKRT,

_
Has a Thoroughly Equipped Job

Printiiifl ODlce.

» BOOK AID COHIERCi&L PRIHTIHG
^ A Specialty.

r * ...T

Cent a lord Coupon.
L

imething to sell or trade, want to
nt a good cook or a good servant,
g place, or have found or lost anylainly,in the blanks below. Cut
the rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inserSo.27 Fourteenth street. Notti-

H

"

REAU ESTATE.
" FOBSALE.

BAROAISTS 2
Soron-rootned .briok. lot .13x400, river vloflr

North Front street. Inland. $0,000.
Four-roomod frarno house, ldt 00x120. rcry

cheap. $1,800.
tij*Ut.roomixl brick houso on South Front

street. between tho bridge, t1.09a v
Four-roomed homo on Virginia street, $1,100.
Six-roouicd house on South Iluron street, new,

$J.003.
Five-roomed houso on Sohth Penn stroct,

cheap.
Ihavo bargains in bouses and building lots

overywlioro, on the Islaud aud on this sida
Cotnu in. inqulro aud look at tho bargains I will
offer you. Also in farm*.

HHRRY *J. FINK,
REAL ESTATE.

Telephone 037. |aoZ71 1143 Market straat

FOB SALE.
Special aalo of lota at prices that will pay tobuy now.
Lot 50x100 on North Front street. on corner of

alley. large khode trco, vory desirable locaUuu,at 8500 leu than regular prlca.
A lot at Plousaut valley, »lx30J. lor 1503.
Lot on Caldwell'* Run. 03x150. for 825a
Good big lot ut Kim Urovo, very best of loca»

tlonx. for $300.
$1,100 (or splendid lot on South Pedn street,high ground.
$450 for lot on Elm street, betweoafenn andSouth Front
82,200 will bur 03 foot on North Huron stroet.

This Ik u paved street, on street car lino and will
puy nurchdsor good returns.
liclvedere lots. But a few good ones left l'rico

8130 to 830a
a. O.SMITS. 1220 Market St.' hOM

PIKE BUILDING LOTS!
200 buys lot 50x175 In thut fast-grow Ine lino

rcsldenco placo of Park View, witli natural gai,good water, good Fowragc. new school house to
educato your ehildrou. sliado trees, sido walks.
Only Ave minutes' walk from the moiar. .Ten
houses built within one year. Terms, one-third
ensh. one-third in six months, oue^tlilrd lu
uvelvo months. Thaso lots arc fast growing into
monoy. Ouljr a few-loft. Call at onuc.
Lots in Lcatherwood cheaa, Lota at Echo

Point cheap. Lota nt Bdglngton'cheap. Lots at
Pleasant Valley cheap. Lots at Elm Grove choap.Call on us.\ Wo aro headquarters for National
pike lots.

ROLF &c ZAHE,
1327 MARKKT STREET. uO>

FOB SALE.
Lots la Hebron's and 8poldol's addition.
Corner,lot, Thlrty-flfth and CUaplino stroots,house two rooms and kitchen. Cheap.A Hour mill, with roller process, twenty-fivebarrel capacity. Water and steam power. Saw

and plaucr also attached; doing goodbuslnats
In tho oountrjr. This is n bargain. Coal within
200 feet. Has thirty-seven acres of land. Will
sell all togother or inlll separataNo. 3727 Koir street, frumo house. air rooms,
lamo collar, alloy corner. Easy terms....
No. 3728 Koff street. Brick nou*o, six roomt

and hall, sood location. Cheap. Kasv torm*.
Threo houses on Wood street, high ground.No. 8518. 3M> and 8521 383) each.
Two houses on Twenty-nlath. font rooms;

each, $1,400 each.
A good farm of 7l^aorui. ono and a halt rallet

from the city. A good orchard, six acres In
grapoahai a!lTorooino<lhou«o, stable*. cw.. anl
tho -best of water. Will sell oa eaiy terms or
trado for city-property. \
Lots in Hoilinann's addition, the host value In

U1U i.lftUkU ITH1U. uu vol/ wu; VUIHM iUltlUWI

time.
Na 41 Thirty-eighth itreet, sir roomi,notr.82.r>oa
Brirkboine, lour roonn aud halL Forty-flrtf

and Wood atroots, full lot

J0SEPHA7 ARKLE,
Peuiiou Attornoy, Notary and Uoal Estuto
Azcut l£ou*w routed aud reuti colleotod.
Ouloo No. 8517Jtoob street.

European steamship and draft agent Passage
tiukota to and from allparuof Europe. Also
draft* to any poiut in Eurcpo. mvi!

FOB SALE.
Two business houses on Main street, Centre

Wheeling Cheap.
Itmlflii Af .nitn.i mamm tiatnlf QlvlAnnfli I»MIf
IIUIHUVlBVIliU iUUUU. UtlUk) uuwuutu Ikiuvti

84/jQa
House of four rooms, Twonty-nlnth street, lot

20x165 feet 91.40a
House of Ave rooms, brick, EoIT street, Centre

Wheeling, *i,10a
Hoiuo of seven rooms* Plftoenth street, 85,Wa
House of six roonwPbrick. lot 'J5X122 feet, Main

street. Centre Wheeling. fc!,fl00.
Lot east end Fourteenth street. 80QO. "

Comer lot on Llnd street, ohonp. S-W.
Housqof Ave rooms, Wood* street. East Wboel*

inir. 81.XX).
House of four rooms, Eightoonth stroot. 91,00a
Three houses, Moyxtou street, cheap, 8&5W.
Houso of three rooms. Twelfth street. 8330.
House of civbt rooms, Sixteenth stroot, In ^

good condition. $1,700.
Tbreo lots, fiuxlOW feet, Fllan, White «fc Gallagber'saddition, S-t0 each.
Houso of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth

street, 10,800. .

Throe lots In Park View, chenp.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centro WboeiU|ine

suburban property, two mllo* from tho
cltv, flvo minutes walk from motor Hue, now,
with all modorn Improvement*. Cheap.
Lots on Caidwoll's run 92-m ouch.
Kino farm of 143 acres on National road, niuo

miles east of tho city, on easy terms.
Houso. four rooms. Twenty-third street, f l.sua
Business property on Markot stret>r at moderateprioe.
One of tho best manufacturing sites In tho

city, fronting on two railroads
?m SMu. 91.000,81.500 aud 82,000 to loan on

city real estato.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. solo

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
In the Circuit Count of Ohio County:

Dauiel Bcllambra's Admin* }istrator IIn Chancery,vs. jJoseph Linoweaver, et al
By virtue of two orders entered in .tho abovo

entitled camo ou tho nth and 20th days of Sep.temlwr,1808, rwpootlvoly, by tho Circuit Court
of Ohio county, it Is referred to tho undersigned,
u ruiutuUsioucr of said court, to take, statu uud

yirsfc.Tho vslue of tho defendant Joseph
Llnuwcaver s real property mcutlonod in complnlnant'Hhill, with tho liens thereon, if auy,
aud their priorities.
Hccoud.Tho amount and rank In order of

priorliy of complainant's claim, and
Third.Auy Other matter pertinent, any of tho

parties hereto utny desire.
Notlco is hereby given that the underslgaoa

has llxoq upon Satuniav tho iilst day of October.
1K9J, and his office. No. 1527 Chapllno street.
Wheeling, West VlrgiUia. as tho plaoo. at wblctt
ho will proceed to ascertain the mjycusI mattett
in said ordor required end execute snld order.

J. D. KLSOS.
ComuilHSloner.

De?»is O'Kekffk, Solicitor for Complaluout.
NOTICE TO UEN HOLDERS.

To all persons holding liens by Judgment or
otherwise, on the real'estate or any part
thereof, of Joseph Lfoeweaver:

Oh?o^ uty.°1na<fu itfn cause therein ponding,
to subject tho real estato of tho sola- Josepu
Llneweavcr to the satisfaction of the hens thoroou.you arc hereby required to proaent all o»alm*
held by you and each of you against the said
Joseph Linoweaver. which ore lien* on his real
estate. or any pur, of IV for adjudication vo ui»,
ut my office. So. 15:7 CTwplluu nmtu »baling.In Uiomuni; of Ohio, on or Were tho 2I«
dav of October, l&M
Given under mjr hand this soqr dayof SeptemberA. D. 1853. J 1\.eeSl'Th Commissioner.


